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4.3M
US workers left their jobs in August, 2021

Source

https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/10/12/jolts-workers-quitting-august-pandemic/


20M
US workers left their jobs from April–August, 2021

Source

https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/10/12/jolts-workers-quitting-august-pandemic/


54%
US Gen Z workers considering new jobs

Source

https://ergonomictrends.com/great-resignation-statistics/


41%
Global workers considering leaving their jobs

Source

https://ergonomictrends.com/great-resignation-statistics/


Source

https://hbr.org/2021/09/who-is-driving-the-great-resignation


Source

https://www.dice.com/recruiting/ebooks/dice-tech-job-report/cover/


Source | Source | Source | Source | Source | Source | Source | Source

https://www.latimes.com/business/story/2021-07-31/employers-bow-down-to-tech-workers-in-hottest-job-market
https://www.techrepublic.com/article/tech-jobs-are-booming-remote-working-is-now-a-top-demand-for-job-hunters/
https://www.businessleader.co.uk/uk-tech-boom-sees-one-in-eight-job-opportunities-in-digital-sector/
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/london/job-vacancies-london-technology-jp-morgan-sky-uk-amazon-nationwide-b979145.html
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-01-20/jobs-employment-abs-december-2021/100769072
https://www.cio.com/article/304400/african-tech-start-up-funding-skyrockets-with-fintech-a-big-winner.html
https://www.zdnet.com/article/tech-jobs-are-booming-and-hybrid-working-sees-more-women-join-the-industry/
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252509085/Technology-spending-reaches-record-levels-fuels-jobs-boom


Fact 
*

* Okay, this isn’t actually a fact… many will hire even more.

High-growth companies will hire more people in 
the next 2 years than they did in the past 10



How will you hire them?
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they know what’s expected
People perform their best when



Recruiting is a 

competency



Recruiting is a 

missing competency



“I came here to design & build!”
“Isn’t this a job for 

Recruiting?” “No one taught me how 

to do this!”

“There’s no time to do all of this!”
“Can’t I just e-mail a 

bunch of people?”

Recruiting is a 

missing competency



Source | Reference

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/hey-bae-intern-when-employer-branding-goes-off-piste-shonette-laffy/
https://www.reddit.com/r/recruitinghell/




Recruiting is too important 

to be left to recruiters



The single most impactful thing a 
hiring manager can do is protect 
their time for recruiting and hiring.
Peter Merholz

Source

“

https://www.petermerholz.com/blog/design-orgs-are-their-own-greatest-impediment-to-success-in-recruiting-and-hiring/


Source: Peter Merholz

There aren’t enough 
designers, so…

I have to do the 
work myself, so…

I don’t have time to 
find designers, so…

https://www.petermerholz.com/blog/design-orgs-are-their-own-greatest-impediment-to-success-in-recruiting-and-hiring/


Recruiting

Marketing?
=



Source

Attract

Engage

Delight

Marketing

Sales

Customers

https://blog.hubspot.com/sales/sales-funnel


Source

Attract

Engage

Delight

Marketing

Sales

Customers

Recruit

Hire

Onboard
Employees

Sourcing

Interviewing

https://blog.hubspot.com/sales/sales-funnel


Recruiting

Marketing
≠



Recruiting
=

Management



1. Set candidates up for success, not failure

Recruiting as a management practice

2. Make your expectations clear in advance

3. Coach with feedback to improve performance





The interview is a concerted effort 
between a candidate and a hiring team. 
It’s not a test for interviewees—it’s a 
fair, two-way evaluation process.

Source

“
Helena Seo

https://medium.com/groupon-design-union/10-tips-for-interviewing-designers-638ab041b00f


they know what’s expected
People perform their best when



If you don’t think designing a great 
candidate experience is UX design, you 
are sadly mistaken. And you’re losing 
great candidates.
Jared Spool

Source

“

https://articles.uie.com/job_ad/


Source

https://apply.workable.com/docplanner/j/648F7F4F8E/


Source: LeadWithTempo slack group

https://forms.gle/xTPHB5EY45Y2fgQY6


Source

https://boards.greenhouse.io/whogivesacrap/jobs/5868379002


Source

https://join.gaincompliance.com/


Source

https://primer.style/


Source

https://www.figma.com/file/ebEbsYiZ5mSIVj7UccToUY/%F0%9F%8E%A8-What's-it-like-to-be-a-designer-at-Mixpanel??node-id=0:1


Source

https://www.atlassian.com/company/careers/resources/interviewing/how-to-nail-your-design-interview


Source

https://www.intercom.com/blog/hiring-designers-at-intercom/


Source

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YloFi80QoXPk5-U9ga1Ivxojamy7dU4MsaUNnQs8Rig/


Source

https://medium.com/designatmeta/join-an-open-design-critique-with-facebook-46b9f4981862


Source

https://uxdesign.cc/its-time-to-include-salary-in-content-ux-job-postings-1e71dccc98cc


they know what’s expected
People perform their best when





Transparent recruiting

strategy



It's a huge disservice to classify all minds 
as either closed or open. I find the best 
minds are closed by openable windows.
Criss Jami

Source

“

http://thekillosopher.blogspot.com/2015/01/mission-impossible-briefing-ii_12.html


Who are you looking for? 
What motivates them? What do they love 
doing most? What are their ambitions?



Who are you looking for? 
What motivates them? What do they love 
doing most? What are their ambitions?

What causes them pain? 
What’s frustrating them or causing them 
fear, anxiety, doubt, or trauma?

Who are you looking for? 
What motivates them? What do they love 
doing most? What are their ambitions?



Source

What causes them 
pain?

https://dscout.com/people-nerds/organizational-trauma


Source

What causes them 
pain?

https://www.besselvanderkolk.com/resources/the-body-keeps-the-score


Source: National Fund for 
Workforce Solutions

What causes them 
pain?

https://nationalfund.org/our-resources/publications/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-workforce/


Who are you looking for? 
What motivates them? What do they love 
doing most? What are their ambitions?

What causes them pain? 
What’s frustrating them or causing them 
fear, anxiety, doubt, or trauma?

What makes you different? 
What differentiates you, your team, and 
your company from everyone else?

Who are you looking for? 
What motivates them? What do they love 
doing most? What are their ambitions?

What causes them pain? 
What’s frustrating them or causing them 
fear, anxiety, doubt, or trauma?



Who are you looking for? 
What motivates them? What do they love 
doing most? What are their ambitions?

What causes them pain? 
What’s frustrating them or causing them 
fear, anxiety, doubt, or trauma?

What makes you different? 
What differentiates you, your team, and 
your company from everyone else?

How can you make it easy? 
What barriers might make people pause 
or not apply at all?

Who are you looking for? 
What motivates them? What do they love 
doing most? What are their ambitions?

What causes them pain? 
What’s frustrating them or causing them 
fear, anxiety, doubt, or trauma?

What makes you different? 
What differentiates you, your team, and 
your company from everyone else?



How can you 
make it easy?

Source

https://monzo.com/blog/2019/01/17/monzo-product-designer-jobs


Source

How can you 
make it easy?

https://miro.com/miroverse/whiteboard-challenge-template/


By the time you’re in this step of the hiring 
process, a good interviewer ought to know 
whether you have the hard skills.
Jamal Nichols

Source

“

https://medium.com/truthaboutdesign/unpaid-ux-work-disguised-as-design-exercises-how-to-handle-it-462925fea00c


Source | Source | Source | Source | Source

How can you 
make it easy?

https://bootcamp.uxdesign.cc/the-complete-guide-to-mastering-design-interview-loops-2dc2e5fedc5b
https://imprint.li/100days/index.php/whiteboard-challenges/
https://uxplanet.org/my-first-design-assignment-redesigning-a-job-portal-page-d6e624d8d257
https://uxdesign.cc/5-steps-to-master-a-whiteboard-design-challenge-6ecbe9ec38b7
https://bootcamp.uxdesign.cc/the-death-of-take-home-design-exercises-7cef89c1f4f5


Source

How can you 
make it easy?

https://twitter.com/ikasliwal/status/1486440894022635520?s=20


Show you understand 
Acknowledge their fears, anxieties, and 
pain. Always center the candidate.



Show you understand 
Acknowledge their fears, anxieties, and 
pain. Always center the candidate.

Default to open 
Just tell people what you’re looking for! 
Never make them guess.

Show you understand 
Acknowledge their fears, anxieties, and 
pain. Always center the candidate.





Our transparent recruiting 

outputs



Source | Reference

Show we 
understand

https://bit.ly/hubspotcd
https://www.braintraffic.com/insights/defining-content-terminology-to-build-community


Source; with thanks to Andrew Schmidt, Brandon Currie, Candi Williams, Darci Dutcher, Dmity Nekrasovski, Elizabeth Goodman, Hannah Collins, Paul McAleer, Sarah Culver, Thom Wong, and whomever writes Shopify’s job posts.

Show we 
understand

https://bit.ly/hubspotcd


Source

Default to 
open

https://product.hubspot.com/blog/how-to-content-design-portfolios-and-work-samples


Source

Default to 
open

https://product.hubspot.com/blog/how-to-content-design-portfolios-and-work-samples


Source. With thanks to: 
Adina Cretu | Clem Auyeng | 
Heather McBride | Leo 
Raymundo | Riri Nagao | 
Ryan Jales | Sarah Sabner | 
Shilpi Dewan

Default to 
open

https://product.hubspot.com/blog/how-to-content-design-portfolios-and-work-samples
https://adinacretu.com/
https://clemauyeung.com/
https://www.mcbrideswords.com/
http://www.ldavidwrites.com/
http://www.ldavidwrites.com/
https://www.ririnagao.com/
https://www.ryanjales.com/
https://www.sarahanncreative.com/
https://shilpidewan.com/


Source

Default to 
open

https://product.hubspot.com/blog/how-to-content-design-portfolios-and-work-samples




Source

Default to 
open

https://workingincontent.com/resources/hubspot-content-design-panel-q-and-a/


Source

Default to 
open

https://workingincontent.com/resources/hubspot-content-design-panel-q-and-a/




Our transparent recruiting 

outcomes



1,200+
Organic applications for our content design roles



200+
Interviews with amazing content designers



✨
 16 ✨

New content designers hired in 5 months



Hundreds
of long-term relationships 

with brilliant content designers





adversary
Don’t be an



manager
Be a 

not a marketer



understand
Show people you



easy
Make it



open
Default to



Don’t be an adversary 

Be a manager, not a marketer 

Show people you understand 

Make it easy 

Default to open



they know what’s expected
People perform their best when
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